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y. The result of last .Thursday election,
though a decided defeat of the "Stock
LaW llmwi a cH rr I f min ft. tl.f tai.

llorsiback ia Com to Utilize the Xigger?

taw, T6t tfrat Franklin is in the least af-
fected fey their failure. L l

In about thirty days from' date Second
Crtk - and Gi ant"' Creek will be made
lutrfulfenccs by the Oeuuty Commission-
ers. Consequently Franklin Jwill have
no fence to build, vxcent a short! line in

bwuwJ)
Cottox fiau rood Middlings, - 1 Hi - SALISBURY, & V--NEW TERMS,
Mi Jd ti".Yoa see the nigger must be good forsince Au-u- st, as the Same total number of ALKlou Def-- 7, aVing to

lowid After the lt day of Jmary, something. Up till this moment he havotes were case witnao increased Btock I gemer me iaci iu oriu varuuua pou do
stains

round .

cluding Pot Neck," running frum the
South Yadkin x the crossing point ou been a scab on the body politic j a cancer.ion tie PEHI0D11CAL&ljaw Tote, Urer one third of the ballots ties gained in a careful series of inter-wer- e

Cast bv the black vntri and wri..s" it. i o.i- - Bacos; county, ho
1 'twill be 88 folios :.. about, whom political quacks have throtSecond creek.$.50T id in advance

I - V i views wim ucr icuumz mcu auu ioime2 ir'J' with one exception, opposed to the Law, itIt behooves the farmers in Unity and and f th-- vnt i.,, I officers, and a study of history, ltmay tled each other. As a slave he was a pic00

- Si
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C . t f : 1 J i .1 " v iuuuvm mv0 f V I . ' iPT delayed :$ months, g.i
1 rint delayed 15 mouthy 50 turesque imago of miservybut a perennialouiibuuij , "o uiuiCTuarajr, avij.xtvm, i mtras were in favor or the Juaw, Ieavinff I v iaieu ior granicu IUosiratei Tapis, k.l"v ; " w aecoim nuraut s vrecKsw iook to out the colored vote, Stock Law would have lrst-Th- at North Caroli nil is a Demo-- loan tain of philosophic and transcenden

uieir inieresis m una ui earn- - fregaru, mc been successful, landowners '
ests nracticable day. as it is the intention I-- ! "IV-V-: r cratic State only through the blunders of tal gush. As a freedman he was stillusual, has his holiday!

romantic, but as an enfranchised citizenift.fc Brown, as
!, of Fraukhn to have their Stock Law de-- done. it would have carried thedav: . Me Republican party., . Christum trade. Has

in America be has been an unmitigatedelat ed in operation oy ine iatn or January i And now allow me in behalf of a "Larre (Second I Hat me JJcmocratie majority

Bcttku ' - j--

Eoos
Chickens per dozes.
Coitx New
Me al moderate demand at
Vheat good demand at
Ftocu best fan;. V

extra .
,

.. ;

super. --

PoTATOKi, Irish
Onions no demand

"Laud
Hay . m
Oats
Beeswax -

Tallow -

It , 0 . . RKSPF.CTFt'LLY inrorm the public
that I have niide arrargtmenu to JuiniithUHIUUicivov.- - I I nUulOer OI DrOmincnt CltlZPtlS nr llnitv " tn I in flm Chit lUaa ft-n- thai miKtinn in ilizzie, a iraua, a iauure. lie jwas inl a - All' iiiv V(lv am vau v ;i u

or meir oicn proiecnoii, u win ua nee- - caier protest arainsc ? mtKinz beeona irwi .i ,t,t i, trusted with the ballot to back ut the
111 1 !l HarUcails attention to his stock pitsnrv for farmer adiareut to tlinMH rt-M-k-a I creek or Third creek a "lawful fenre?'V not I . I

.

regilarly any crll of the HSustraied rai",
Not1iV Miigaiine, &c, &c, atilepablican party in Dixie landj for thatiu the townships above uanied,tti inclose that lam rmy interested in the slight--j claDle.enor1, 1 jj M

ID Aud nothing else. The cushers told usbe UBL1SHER5V. '
-- :.-l. V Ilia !! a themselves with us, and those dcsinnir to est degree m the matter, but "justitia I fiaM i ,e8C M a "asis, me im V...

;';rK" v5s:ca..

"icon

; . 3 tu will oo"""' " o " do so are advised to see our committee of coelum nkat., Admitting that these tan be nortauce of tlic cauipai" here next yeat i. n w fwould do it, aud sure enough, so long as
he was "protected' by Yankee bayonets

Ji -- S.

arrangements at ouce. J lie committee maae icgai lences, yet no one caa claim tnat, can hardly be over-estimate- d. 4 Who
consists of IL J..IIaltmi, W. A. Lenta and they are in summer, at least, pmethml ftneess i .1
A. L. Hall, Esq., who aw cleveH gentle- - they will not, in many places turncock does North Urolina prefer, for. President Blackdekmeflie did his part nobly. But the moment

tbey were withdrawn the dulldozer I will deliver them regularly to cuMuiifra Arn.Es, dried
Scgar i -

II g W. Stewart, at present resi- -

tf the State of: Alabama, .is in the
?9 r . .... t T --St.wrt. Esq.. and aubiH-riber- and can procure i'romr!y anymen and will doubtless U pleased to hear Kin-o- e result ot sucii afcrt cfl- - an V u" y UJ w,

propositions from all parties iuteiested, J actment will be that Franklin ami Scotch J aeteral possible contingencies t Mr. Ashe swept him out of the way with shotguu,
x a z a-- - i : 1 1 i l i? i n in navrn vi-i- ikoHnii . v .a . Novel. Library, FajiT, 4c., ninth may Ue

Wanted. C. Mak known-von- r wantsin thisand torch and terror; The poor, ignorautueiay in una maiiev win cause you mucu -- " ,c"cuvu,'w iW OVWA editor of the Observe?, a gentleman whon!,it Siting ner y -
, 'Iwternear relatives. troiU)ie. x ranKiiu meaua uasim-ss- . pcm i i fnnd with. . ! U. be comnel cd to bu d tha aUrraund nr 1 1 iiaTe to Oeeu atquaiuieu mm locals;

'
timid j nigger had had all his manhood J lire, and they hall tc supplied..??
taken out of him by the lash of Southern i G. C MO HO AN.'i lie vounc ioiks are now on me omj , . . - - otr,. , .i. c- ?-cuuv:littleMusic Two Italians,
barbarians in the days of slavery, and:,.. Stbeet

.i l.tmrk and tli Oth- -
.!- -t ?- all when left alone he either. did not vote at r vNOTICE!tot

I will fell on the nnblicMiuare io S.ilihnry
It! rloliw, hVtf crowd of boys followio

all. or voted the bulldozer's ticket. Hencss but their own, but they have no right
is of no earthly use to those who gavertf tas'Watclimaa. morally, at least, to say that Unity must a jornxALisrs orixiox on the 27th day of December 1879 for crh, a' s

liui the ballot, away down in Dixie, aud

DON'T FORGET ITl 4

COME AND GET YOUll" '

c. w. c. woduvixe;-- 1 1

i unToaRAVHFn. t -

firinr wason. the nropettv of Jesse Kale, toMr. EolTon: I have-bee- closely ob pay wtueir wnistie. w-- n tL Ashe, "is a hard ;i.'t i.: I. T...t. - I'.- -i.,1u;Uwa :.r,,v-.-f KnliJ.irvl We trust that our woHhv Commiaaioners 1 - it is nil: u lime ue was uuuzeu. juei lueiMtiisiv mr inecnamc uen on mr wmr."liiui, iu . . .. . - .. . . . . I f , . - - im,. v.
i.nl.i;..,!!! oaimvii.rn plllimltffn afn1 I ,U AUU VI.U It l.lilhfor feonc time aud ain fully coiiviueed that will consider tins matter thoroughly uetore nuin 10 iec go or. iie iuiucnn -- ......o.. .

IV. .1...- - lfltl. 10-- 0

! ij. LYucb, at llifih Point, N. C,
i JSbe observed by a notice Iu this pa- -i

l aavertises the Spring opening of his

I 21ol!atltIinMlace- - j
our business interests are on tl increase, acting.- - i wrue mis, not, lurouu personal rovtii wouiui nave oceu rhiu w itn Ti liifli.iiii lur rim rlimtA.ittdl an1 tlm I v"" r

A I lit Uv7 luuuiun lj , iii i luuuaauu nuu Lll TLet us cheer up. Never has there been a motive at all, but as a chronicler ot items lim jeuoiuiuated If it had not been
ten thousand, where he can be "protectedrseason that our city bought so much cot, of public interest and simply add that this election Probably

tun' mm thi& tin to the liieseut time. We is causing considerable interest and discus-- ir iue ew York 2fOTICK.The sale of my House andthe
op- - in voting aud directed now to vote.-- Lot: as heretofore announced, was posf- -

11 W! McLaughlin, temurs Sentinel, I2ep. Organ.of the "People's
yester- - poned till the 20th inst., to take plate at

the Court House door at I o'clock p. m.prejudicial to the Stock Law on last Thurs-- 1 posed him, but the mass looked forwardv k was in the . city etTfiom morniu till wiglit with! every
iv m - lllll.ui Mm ' . ,2 Just received at A. C. II aims'YerbumBut enough for one time.day.a ' r i . for a daily pairr to be to his success in the next national con- - Apeciea of protluce and our ; business

j Almost A Stuaxgr. Last week we1 canvasswK ny ersoii desiriug to purchase valuable j

;al estate will do well to attend the sale.. ; ,5M. a tine lot of No. 1 Cigars and,
FhencivCaxdiest

sap, Vtiiii.ii with real eagerness. Now alliousesare ciowtua to overuowmg: ana
noticed several wagons on our streets,..ablWied here, u--- .

J. W. McKenzie.Dec. 17, 1879.best of all, we see our sturdy farmers go- -
Democrats are against him, aud the reas the owners of which offered pat ridges foriig home with their pockets tilled withBlcitis;ouereu. -
off coes without saying. Thurman, tooScotch Irish Waves.lit --o sale. We do not remember ever to haveirreeiibacks and silver, independent of ct.Chaw Jacksoa's Best Sect Navy Tobae

had it not been for the Ohio election hehighland sliaiKs, which in nines past
Buneezi--d them at the rate of from twelve

seu them offered so plentifully, hitherto
the vender beiug the ubiquitioiis smallMr. C. C. Krider has lost several hogs

VAmr.TiE3.-- A. Parker has the finest

8y largest stack of tovs and Christmas
JJuUnerallv ever brought to this

would have been the next favorite. Now OF HJNOTICE, K.PIANOS & ORGANSlis chances with us are completely deto tweuty per ceut. oi tucir nam
'

' bov with his half-doze-n birds. It Jbegins
" ft .1ui'tisiiieiit. BoVt. Monday night, 15th Dee., will be the

rermlar nicht for election of OfuVers for. the'1119 4 v - . tq look as if the protection accorded toShould we not take jcourage at thesei molished. The preference stands iu or-

der thus:I ,;gtrtbe cannon fire crackers aud tor- -

au8itciou8 lime. auu ' ieei mouu inai tlie partridge iu North Carolina by legis- - next term. It is important that we have a,
full meetinsr. ;throil-i- h a kind Providence we cau look islative enactment is bearing good fruit.1Hte!,

"Bayard,
"Seymour,abroad on our once more happy country

and see acain peace and prosperity
T. B. -- BE ALL, Reporter.

7:2t " ' .
"

'. -Iii lcJ7G was passed an act forbidding the

lately. Some pronounce itcholeraj while
others lay it to eating cotton seed. Which
are light we are unprepared to say, but
agricultural papers say, that cottou seed
eaten before their germinating powers are
destroyed are destructive to hogs.

The above Mr. Krider is now putting in
anew turbine wheel to run his circular
saw, which will greatly increase the ca-

pacity of his mill.
Bad weather has set in with us. It com-

menced raining Saturday eveuening and
continued all uight aud pretty much

Tl.i fine brick Livery Stable was sold "Hancock. exportation of patridges from the counthroughout the land. And we ay to our
auttion last Wtmiesday ioi OOV. JAUVIS OX THE CUb.viit.friends and neighbors to our cityat xw

i.U W. Wndsworth. ot ATTITUDE. jand you Khali be met with a hearty wel
ties of Catawba, Rowan, Guilford, Ala-

mance, Rockingham, Orange, Iredell,
Davie, Gaston, Columbus, Davidson,
Ainon and Forsyth, dead or alive, un

t;j! 't'.r.. v 'im t til Btirciiaser

I FROM FACTORY TOMm
EVERY mi HIS OWH AGENT

Lnddcn 4i Bates Grand Iiitrfxluct Ion
Sale continued until Nov. i, iS&x Only sale oi
the kind ever successfully carried out in America.
5,000 superb instruments at fa tory rutes f.r
Introduction and New
plan of neUinir: Agatii So Comlaloti! Itsn-mss- ti

itltptd dirtct bca rictaty to tvcla:on. li.all
mra't preu tmi. Ipai't tvm to ilL Osly bns Botih
Mil lis os this pua. PIANOS, 7 oct. us, -- J oct.
$155; Square Grands, $rj. OUOAMS. 9 stops
$57; 3 "tops, $71; 13 stops, Mirror Top Case, $86.
New, handsome, durable. 6 rears guarantee. 1

v days test trial. Purchasers choice from ten lead-
ing makers and 00 different ityle. Join, this
gLgnntte club of ,occ purchasers and secure
an instrument at wholesale rates. Special
terms to Mvtie Teachers, Churches, and Pastors.
Address for Introduction Sale circulars

; LUDDEN & BATS Savannah, Ca.

Gov. Jarvis defines the posiition of thecome, and receive tlie- - lughest prices lor
your' various products. You will hut! our

Tl.e survivtn!? members ot th1 Batran Artrcery
are requested to meet at the Mavor's eftlce at l,'o'clock, the 25th Inst., It being Ta s lay ot Ui Or
weekot Superior Court, to reoiyant.e the Company,
Every raeuiber.13 earnestly rcqut-sto- to attetni.'Ijlr. FiaDk Brown has tented the property Conservative party in this wajr :mammoth store-room- s, nileu wim every

necessiiv aud luxuri that heart (iau ask "dm- - nooolo are for the uiaii who cauJ for MO rind will t outii.ue the busn ess der penalty of a fine not exceeding fifty
dollars, or imprisonment of not more" " t i - -

through Sunday.or desire, at prices so low us to encourage carry rsew iorit aim niuiaua ncout than thirty davs. As turther evidence ot5- - II. 1.. 1 lnil.i you to come again. . rri Mr.K. Hi I'aytte-an- a iaty imciMi.ji pose him to be either Bayard qr Seymour. their increase, we may mention mat oi
0 VERY LOW" A good new- - .

ly repaired Carriage anil Doubt
set Harness can be seep at W. M. Hark- -'

erTs shop. For terms apply to;v
H. M. Jones or

lUrll their Initial tour to Columbia, ate we have several tunes this season
Passing through the lands of Mr. John

Luckey, we observed a very large :popu-la- r

which measured 22i feet in circumfer-
ence, 3 feet above the ground. Hushed small coveys right in our yard.ciatlfstoo Augiikta, Alia nta, Montgoni

Itrv luld New Orleans. Friends will fint J. D. Gaskill.! ;:ui.It Am.Havins a verv lare sweet potato wo
f tlitl In very sn ugg, .qnarters expressly

concluded to weteh it. The result was 6

It is regarded by some as a sigu ot a hard
wjuter when this bird comes into towu ;
this may be so, but that it is becoming
more plentiful is testified by our hotel
bills of fare. Winston Republican.

i fittej i r them, opposite' M rs. -- McNee pounds. Who cau beat it I

--For the Watcliniau.

Mr. Editou: Your correspoudent at
Euochville-desire- to know wheii Febru-
ary had live Sundays in it before and
when it would happen again, i It had
five Sundays in it in ,1824 aud 1352. It
would have live Sundays in it in PJ00, if
1900 were a leap year, but as it is not it
will not kappeu until 1920, and then it
will occur at the end of every 28 years un

FOTTTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERSfly's hoarding house ou Iimjihs street. Christmas is approaching and our little

CHRISTMAS GOODS
A.re coining ! Where ! Can't you C'i:s8j ;

Well, at DUEnDAUr.1'3. I
.Tn at. tbink of he hits 1.00() Itoitnds of

There are not three influential; Conserva-tie- s

in North Carolina who would favor

Grant's candidacy. Eveu if there were

more who did so it would make no differ-

ence. Leaders might attempt to sup-

port him ; the people would jiot follow."

a me uk ixteurogatiox roiXT.

Another gentlemau, public spirited,
but not in politics, relegates the Grant
talk, so far as North Carolina Conserva-

tives are concerned, i to limbo, iu this
way :

--O-J.:'V folks are talking about nauging up ineir
stock i nets, which may necessitate a callI Mr.sMo8es L. Holmes has bought Mr MARRIED.

IruiHi BtMxe's interest in the Booe, Payne on "Santa Claus"' with his big drum. the choicest French Candies comiufr. HJt
is bouud'to beat the world."..Fine .Vase,It LtinitTobaeco Factory. Hensii. l'ayne There is a very interesting school going At Mill Bridge. Dec. 11, 1879, by Rev. J. it '

Alston Ramsay, Mr. Hknrv A. Holmes andon near Krider's mill, under the tuition of
Mr. Wet more, who we uuderstaud makes

til 2100. it occurs whenever ther Domin-
ical Utters are D. as they are in 18i30.

President Bernard, of Columbia Col-

lege, has devised a rule that can be re-

membered, whereby any one can deter

xLanti & Co. wjll coatiutie the busiue.
1 !1f3Bom; has returned to Moeksville.
Wr,'fitU a host of friend, regiet to.. lose a very succesful instructor. Miss Alice K. Nail. Alt of this county.

In Grace Church, Morg-mton- . N. C, Nov.

Dolls, etc., etc., will be at his headqear- - .

ters in a select variety. 'I
IFeriodicals, NewspaiH-js- , caid.;t

Library .J Chipped. Beef, Crackers, Jojt
Corn, llananas, Oranges, etc., etc. 'f "

Canued Goods till you cannot rest--- :

Just received 1,(KK) cans. j

l"Tho discussion of Grant as a South- -
,jm.; lie lit a young man ot good culture, Yt u will find by the official returns that

the Stock Law was defeat iu Scotch' Irish 12th. bv the Rector, Rev. J. Oretel. Mr. J.
.i n "iniliil!ift e.:innot be' said to havemine ou what day of the week any day of

anv month aud year will fall, from theand g nenms a general favorite v. . , - - - J. !3. Mcintosh of Greenville, S. C, to Miss

JCo Hoasa will die of Colic, Bors or Lrss T
TBa.lt Foutt"s-Powder- s are osedintinte.
Foutrt Powders willcure and prevent lloo Cholbba
Fonts Powders will prevent Gates im Jowls,
Fontzl Powders will lncrene the qnantlry of mllfc

and cream twenty per cent, and make tiie hatter firm
wdiweefc

Fontzl Powders wP.l core or preTcnt almost ivmt
Distasa to which Uorses and Cattle are subject.

- FOTTTZ'S POWSUS Wlli TB BATUFAOTIOX.
fiold eTerywbere.

iSAVID E. rOTJTZ. Proprietor.
EALTIHOSE. lid.

Theo. F. Klutts. Agent,
2:Gm 'Salisbury, N. C.

amused even a sentiment in this fetate.him suc adoption of the Georgian Calender (Sept. :w ishWe Iary Sprajiue, eldest daughter of Thos. B.
?praguo, Esq., of Morganton, N. C.

Jamoug our cmzens.
cm througli life. It is mostlv ctm lined to newspapers aud14th, 1752). As it may be ot use to some

of vour leaders 1 will give it : In thu countv at the residence of theis hardlv participated ni by the people. Lkttkr and Note Heaps, I'.ill 11 tD?,
Cakos and Envelopks printed tw rder
at very low rates. Call at this llu ,

s o

as ii.township. Our ix-opl- e in this .".lec-
tion" who were iu favor of the law did
not turn out at the polls, but left it to be
decided by those anve and the geutleuieu
of color iu our own section.

We do not propose to let the section
slip and if there is any persons along tln

l'he first seven letters of the alphabet bride's lather. Dec. 11th, 187fJ. by W. M
MrVf Mat-ti-n ltkhwiue, wcregret tti say, are set opposite to the tirst seveuulays of ICincaid Esq.. Mr. Richard L. Plummer aud 35 111)

January If the Dominical letter is A
In some sections of th South the notion

may have emanated from sheer impa-

tience, or despair of any liet jer way ol

escape from present coutlitious. It is an

Miss Marv A. Nash.
TIME TAU1.EJUST RS CS IV ED,then the first ot January win ie auuuuy,

if B then Jau'v 2nd. &e. Thus this year
WESTERN ii. G. RAILRuAD

boundary who want to cast in ineir ioi
with us, let them ctmsult ur people aud
dO so, as the time is now at hand when wethe Dominical letter was E, so the 5th of For Rent or Lease!

yl4 hill Monday morniyg whicii will lay
Litu for a month or two. He was help-ilu)ts'd- og

to catch and hold a hog which
the butcher Jiad already knifed, but which
took a notion to run under a house; Iu
itliesame which jeusued Mr. Kichwine

Sapliu Clover, Red Clover and Orchard
Jan'y was Sunday. Ihe letters jior mo GOING WiT.LeaveFor money or to be nut in Grass, Seeds. Come, ami hay oeiore uie'ISfcJ Salisbury

, a bran new farm, with rise. AIWS1W "iscottou
should begiu to consider wheu the stock,
should be ordered up.

Who will go iu with us? W. W. F. Tlimi CreekAddress NOTE PAPER, LETTER PAPER,

interrogation, a suggestion, put tortli to
bet talked about, written about, aud, in

my opinion, to bo answered by an over-

whelming negative.''

can't afeokd it.
Somebotlysaid "Well, why wouldn't

houses, well, &--

CDS U
f. r,9 1

7 5 5

ell !

9 r6 1 -
was thrown, breaking the. Kuiull bone of K!mwooJ

Stati-viM- e
t'jituwbu Statiu

G. M. SETZER,
China Grove. N.C.S:2w nilthe right leg. ;

Hi) vS-'i- i- o

first days ot the twelve mounts- - cau ue
fouud from these twelve wordsj VAt Do-

ver Dwells George Brown, Esquire, Good
Christian Fellow, and David j Friar."
What day did the 1st of November fall
ou this year! The letter for Nov. 1st is
I), for the' 2nd is E; &c.; now E being
the Sunday or Dominical letter this year,
Nov: 2ud fell oir Sunday and thelston
Saturday. The trouble is how to find the
Dominical letter. Bernard's rules are as

'ACORN COOK STOVE."Ill CnfciSTMAS Goods. Pel sous who want
,o buy Cliiistujaa supplies for family use.

Envelops, Lead Pencil's, Pens, Slates,
Red, Black, Violet, Blue aud ludellible
Inks, Copy, Memorandum and Pocket
Books, cheaper than ever known before
at Exnkss'.

TO ARRIVE A lot of School Books will
be sold very cheap at Exxis .

VISITING CARDS, PLAYING CARDS,
Chalk Crayons, Russian Bath Soap, Car

Cotton and Corn.

Report of the Condition of these Staples for
the Month of November.

Wasiiingtox, December 15. The fol- -

lo irt

I 44

or presents tor friends,' should by all

itje the best thing after all to go iu and

elect Grant?" "No. The Southern white.,

can't afford just yet to help Southern
negroes elect their favorite. ;They will

prefer to acept the judgment and choice

pieau to come to 'Salisbury and try the
tuarkft. The competition iu this line,

Nuwtou -

Cotiwva -- -I

Uickory ,

Icird --.

Moriranton
Ulen Alpine ,

li(Jgev;te ,
Ma-iu- n-

Old Fort
Henry
Swauhanoa Gap
Hlak Mouutaiii
Coopers
Arrive GOING 'KAST
Salisbury

1 1TA- - 1 11 fT ; tli condition of the cotton anditerv tmclt us it is iu Hardware and Dry
bolic Soap, Sulphur Soap, asalmo hoap.

" 2S
U ol
r. 4
4 t'V

follows : "'- -x

Divide the number of thccentury by 4,

if nothing remains the centurial -- is 1, for
the remainders It3and3 the ccuturials
sue respectively 3, 5 aud 7. To the centu- -

1 ' o
corn crops, as furnished by the DepartOomte, :is very sharp, aud prices are

fcrewifed down to the lowest point.

of Northern Democrats,, if .nectary even

to the sacrifice of theirown choice, whom

everybody knows,, or ought to kuow, i

Thomas. F. Bayard."
uient of Agriculture : -

Rose Baby Soap, Atsatean oap, ioomi
Brushes, Hair and Nail l?rtus!ies,Coavseand
Fine Combs very low at Exxiss1.

7:tf. ;

COTTOX.iSv-- i o
1 Ye J local of tlie Chaitotto Observer is

Returns from the correspondeuts, for
rial add half of the largest leap year iu
the incomplete century, and the comple-

ment of the years iu,. excess of the leap
year Divide the sum by seven, and for
the remainders 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and ti the Do

Third treek
TTI ....I

jpt Keeping IjJa town" ahead in every-igi- f
lH)S8ible; hut we think lie is mouth endiug December 1st, 187U, sub Washington papers and letters

with the No:th Carolina negro emi-

grants, who are being shipped as "duml
OA WARY BIKUS! Stalesvill-a-

stantially confirm the report of the month

4 io r, iir
3 30 j

2 48--
" '

5 :
f

I 9 f
1211.1
II "f ?

f I ,"lMS?viId in respect to the earthquake, ...... r, u xininll nlllinv CltDnCftll tatSVminical letters'will be respectively A, li,
C, D, E and F, if there is uo remainder At-i- ...ittW1 to votfi in Indiana. The UAriAKI UlnUd:: UAntAni Dinuo . .

i Newt4n
A fine, lot of Siuiriiir Canaries, just the f C.nvaV I Tlul'Maj flight last. If the wave came

I Jnlti. ... II. I 1 tl .1 :i i i i ... i the letter will be G.
j Hickoryi WILL.IAMS BROWN

Ha the exclusive sile of this celebrated
thing for Christinas presents. AtThe 'complement of the excesses fouud Washington letter to the Rielmiund Dis

patch s:iys :

1 1" 3 ' u ,MU y it prouaoiy strucK
alio; Charlotte got it second h aud --

C It was felt here. ,
7:tf V C. R. Baukeks Orug torc. It-ar- u

Morai'toriby subtracting it troni 7. Cook Siove and they ure going off like hot
-- Private letters from North Carolina 9iib.

W
4

'' !

v

--r.i-.

.H
i i
?"V-- t

-

11

Gi-- n Alninacakes.

previous. . The weather has been favora-

ble in nil sections of the cotton belt. Re-

ports ofthe-- product west of-th- e Missis-

sippi river are more favorable aud will

iucrease the aggregate of Texas, Louis-

iana and Arkansas over that reported

last month. . The following is a synopsis

ofthe reports: North Caroliua 5 coun-

ties report product averaging 5 per

nBrr. that the iironortions of tho negroEvery leap year has two uominicai iet-tei-- s,

the first serves from Jan'y 1st to Feb.
2)th. the other the rest of the year. This

c:r.t
P4oevodns from that Sate were, even larger

tii!n sit first an 1 1 nosed here; in fact BURIAL CASKETS!
Mthfiell &, Rammelsburg Furniture

Cincinnati, Ohio, have sent us, post-li- d,

.
their Illntrated Catalosne of House

IT

rule tinds the last; for the tirst tkke the
letterfollowing :

Hr;dgewaer-
Marion
Old rort
Ueury
S'wannanoa
Dliick AIou.ii tuiu
Cooper'.'i

Younjr, Meditini-sizc- tl Mules
wanted : Apply at this Of!ice.

7 7
' ''

i 4

6 16 ?

that stune couuties were th be pearly
of uegroes. There are thou-vvTii- ti

r now to leave, but the stop- -
Ou what dav w 11 July 4th, tall!

.uruitare a splendid aud costly book of 'The-ceiitttri-
al is 7. The last leap year 24,

22 countiescent more than last year,is) pages showing some of the beautiful ia"e of the emigrants at Washington hashalf of which is 12. The excess of 25 over
" J it. 77average 25 ier cent less, aud 6 the same ;wh manufactured by them, and the 24 is one, which subtracted from 7 giyea temporarily discouragea inem.

w r w

th eomnlement 0. Add 7. VZ auU; O ana
Tni n r-i-

n dailj , Sut.dars ext. pud.
Train r..ing Wet will br.:iikfut at Statra-vill- e

aiiddina-era- II .Miry. Train jjoirpr Rat
breakfast

'
at-He- a.i 1 dinner atjlifkry

... - J. W. WILSON'. Pre-ide- n.

pficeftliem. petoiis interested in Hie Senator Beu Hill is not the only SouthSouth Carolina 1 reports 20 per cent

more, 11 average seventeen per cent'less,divide bv 7. the remainder is 4 : so thl;jec may call and sec the book. AiMMif tvhn it:14 VI Itiril i icuci i v4th letter D is the Sunday letter for.that
ww a 1 t m I i 1 . i .1 A

a, i f a

and two the same ; Georgia VZ report auI".rft!'l- i o ': T hav uiKtTecetved and have on exhi-- 1
Rock Islamler of Illinois. Ex-Piesid- en

II a X N t ft : V ou re h? r K jnotvear. l ne isttiav oi jniy is ur, mru
t he 3d B, the 4th C, the 5th D, which will To J.l.itiim in the. Jioom Above the Hardwareaverage of 12 per cent more, 32 report 20fre in receipts ofthe Catalogue of iuJeliersou Davis "has taken , his pen

ier ceut less and 9 the same as last year ;
hajid," and from thfolhWibg brief ex Store of Messrs. Crawford & lay lor a ve-

rv Handsome Assortment of Burial t as-ke- ts

to which public attentiou is invited.Florida none report more, ii repot mu
tifi-- d tli 't the foHoaing mason has
Hied tgiit you, viz : ! 'r'

Davids:-- ! Ccuntj In Ciprbr" Court.

P. D. Leonard, Adni'i of I

tract (all we have seen) has written, to
average of 10 per cent less, aud 2 the

some purpose : - '

THEV AUE OF

BiRghatu School for 1879. The number
Ht'ielurrent session (the 1711) is 50
H wAahead ofthe last and 25 per

Hliead of ny former Session. Eveiy
Southern State, we believe is represented
Hf? Xev York and Wisconsin, Brazil
NSiaiii. The-cataloLm- e ebiimii tlmt ti

same; Alabama one reports 10 per cent

be Sunday, so the totirth will be ou bat-nrda- y.

' " 'T -
Ou what day will the 1st of February,

1920, fall? i - I

The ceutiuial is 7, the hatf of the larg-
est leap year is 10 ithat year being leap
year). In this case there is uo excess. So
7 aud 10 a.dded aud divided by 7 leave 3
for a remainder, which corresponds to C.
But as leap years have two Dominical

A FINE JEHSEY BTJLIess. and 8 the same ; Mississippi i Xolill de- - d, l'l jj.
AltainstVERY NEAT STYLES,'In 1800 the Secefcsionjts, per sc, were

few and far between ; theyre now fewer
and further between ; it Wtiierefore, ut mor.i Iecumat mv stable. A rare chance to cross yonr

average 20 per ceut more, 14 are 10 jier
Carefully Made and of various Grades. Will stock with the very best, which all ought Ellen Tyuinytr ai.d hue-bau- d

Win. 1 v-- h'tt r, Jhir- -cent less aud 3 are the same ; iuisuui to embrace. L.fl LiLfcU. -- s ti ion to sell liad

to raiw; awatl o
hgeM Ls'onard, K. .1. Ifnn- -fllHof the faculty is broader, the dis- -

terly uutrue that State rignts as some-

times asserted, means secession."

A DELICATE CHILD IS MORE SUB- -
G:3m.4 report on average of 15 per cent nioie,

4 report 10 per cent less aud one thelWuliud instruction !ntfi.i- - tb 0.n0. letters we-mu- st take the following letter ne, 1 D Lon?rU, L. A.
ijiuith aud her hbsnid
Alx'dr Smith, S.C ii.i:h,
(.'arrie Leonard, Koli'i Le--

D which is to serve until the end of i eb- - dtlt.:tion invti .....ii U counties wimsame; Texas reports iect to worms than a healthy one, as in

hrtd low. if( WiMimg an.vuuiiji
kind h.MrI.f call and see them. I am prcpaied
to Uodertske rd firih everything requir-

ed ?ftSneci.il attention to Preserving Bo-

dies from Dicoioring.-I&- a I l'e jd much

personal experience in this lu.e. and feel cure

of giving satiifaciion.
; c: W. C. 7T0CLW1OT.

ruarv. l ne sunaay icirer ior iue urai, averace- - of 24 per cent more man lastbefore. The Prize and Scholar- - tlip of nature, one animal is maae HALE'S WEEKLY.
On Tuewlav, the 7th flay ot October, 1879;year, 35 counties with au average of 39futures are new and so is a Leinzi

part of the year being D aud the letter tor
the 1st of February being D the first day
of that month-- will be Sunday, aLd so

to snbsist upon another, and the weak goes
At the tirst indication of worms

unaid, Julia Lv'ci;ard and
C. F. Ivcotiard.toehi.-- t Cve 1

iindr nje and with find 1

guardian, Jbej'utfu. j,wl5.i..iter Skriuer's Indian Vermifuge ana 111 the vuv oi .itaieiu, uu-js.-.,.-per cent less, 8 with tne same; afwh-:,- ;

19 counties remrt 20 per cent inorei
". among the teachers of a Southern
ll The inrrenWo. frnm iai f, lS7it 6:6mFebruary-wil- l have 5 Sundays that year. will commence tlie publication ofN6v.2-- . 1379.the infallible remedy.-lv The rule for tiudmg the Dominical let STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,6au average of Hi percent less, 5 the HALE WEEKLY,ter for auv date iu old-styl- e (previous to

--iirno : Tennessee a few report 15 perhignificaut.
j Board is $12 per month A NORTH

To the rilierirt of DavioVoa county greeting: ,.
CAROLINA' DEMOCRATIC ymJ are irrk.,y ron-nisnde- to rimtm-- Hen,
NEWSPAPER. Tvsinger, Win. TyMiiger, lbirge8i Leonard,

Sept. 1752), is the same except that tlie
ceuturial is fouud by adding 3 to the ceut, 2 average 20 ier cent less, 7 the

1. ( 7 wv per oeesiou. oes Ativer- -
nnmber of complete centuries andj sup anme. Th'iwe W word. conveyU that a etduiari J. Hal.ner I Leo..au, -nsed the PEOPLES' MACHINE will prefer it over all others, and
nressinir 7 as olteu as possible. j Who has once . i... ,if.:n.. n.uui rthStatr: amivr cuiuu, o. v. ciuun, """' vra i I. i rti in t loiiiti mi i" i aOn what dav of the week did the mas .in mm ' n W TCT trirr if find it just wnac tne r

(
-- . , fi, oftlie bert Ionard, Julia I.eonaia .nuu .CORN.

November deThe corn crop during ... . r- -- .itl..l !u.t. namtil. 11 lODeioilnusacre of StJ Hartholomew begin (Aug. 24,Franklin Zephkrs.
1572) t Add 3 to the number of the cen nreciated through Imperfect niening iu

ci&ive rains fell on1 tury aod di vide by seven,: the remainder
the ceuturial is 4. add this to half theSmI atttruav and

fcjay nghts causing the streams to be
growing, regions theour heaviest corn

States North of the Ohio: riVer and Mis

ill.? "er lias been rather ntfavora- - souri ; some of the States lallinfi off 1 0 1

percent. This will reduce thejaverage yield j

per acre of the whole country J.9.1 bush-- .
, ...i j.. 'Am..ma liw rlmt nfoulv onei

u umber of the last leap year that year
was leap year), which is 30 ; the sum which
is forty, leaves, when divided by seven, a
remainder 5, so the tilth letter E, was the
Sundav let'tex. Tho 1st day of August is
O. so the 3d is E. or Sunday. If the 3d

I a ".--" ""s i' ihi: wo near oi a
--

ucaibeujg spoiled.
U. P aafe-- rule never to kill nork when

Pflri ive circnlars and full particulars. .. ,lld Wa.,tif:d tv,4 and on lair white ,IWr;' of wid-eouiuy- , nl.n .wV "Tt rAr.
' V---b Theprieeiirbetwodolhrrarnom. No .:udd.fV 1

h- -k wUhont an-w- er the said ami rtk. lie time pre- -
will he py.

wKIll MdSM; . 1301 & 1303 Battonwood St., ,y .a
ofllifc

oWrn
lr.

u , -- l -f rctiry is above 32 Farenhcit. and tva.4 Sumhiv. so was also the 24th. othe- 'urioim,...:. .
U '"."""e l,118 cery farmer osifdit massacre began ou Sunday.

ration tia;e nam114,. tth. Kood thermometer. These calculations may, amuse some o

dS WHICH IS "J c y
former year 29.4 io 1875. This reduces

the aggregate production about 55,000,000

Novemler figures, but, still

leaves the crop larger than any pre vioua

150,000,000 bushels. Theyear by ovpr
States and Territories west of Mississippi

rl.r wtnrn over 100.000,000 busliel

i P. M. HALE,
Rsticigh, Sept. 15, 1879.your l eaders these long winter eveiuugs.J"n K,ueu Mtl,, teiuperatatnr

htT.-"Vl4-r at the nose wlien the horsI: UWIik ;. ,. .. . . " ' - a i t

HcMii fail tt 8' f ti " sb monemaka
driTr;). Oirr vder my 1 and aw! pea

of Coi r', !hi 4th diy o' Celdlrr. LffiJ V

V. lwCM
t fl'J-Pissj- riat'fis Att'y, ' i

1- -

PMlaMpMa Mil Hade Co.,

PHILADELPHIA, Ffl.
Al-A- y

j e rc luuicunoii mat there PAUSOys SNUFF, Still iuri-efl'iii-

'M 1

nkfler of spoiling or being troubled It is iniUi aud pinein favor. TiitTarboro has shiped by. rail, m thrpe
J. D. Gaskill.For sale bymouths, 8,825 bales of cot (Urn, as we learhCiitVC annt we regret the failure of :' 4 ;.: V.

y

more than iu 1878.?cottU Irish to carry the Stock from the Southerner
tom

III


